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Black Bengal farming is a traditional occupation and integral part of rural India’s
symbiotic system of agriculture and livestock production for Jharkhand, it is a legacy
breed due to superior quality meat and skin-Black Bengal goat farming play an
important role in improving Black Bengal farming plays an important role in
improving the socio- economic status of goat farmers was tribal/poor population of
Jharkhand as compared to other livestock farming. The present investigations were
carried out on Black Bengal goat maintained at AICRP BAU, from three agro climatic
zone namely Central and North eastern plateau (IV), Western plateau (V) and South
Eastern plateau (VI) Ranchi and Deoghar, East -singhbhum and lohardhaga were
respectively selected for study. A cluster of four villages each from the four Districts
above when villages namely Chamguru, Palajori, Barabanki and Tiko. Twenty farmers
were each taken from each of the cluster making a total of Eighty farmers The study
was conducted on 80 farmers, 1600 doe, 2499 kidding and their 4256 kids (male 2223
kids and female 2027 kids) during period six (6) years maintained under All India
Coordinated Research Project on Goat Improvement [AICRP], Black Bengal field
unit, BAU. From 2014 to 2020 Farmers having minimum numbers of 20goats were
selected randomly. Reproductive and productive traits when studies in the
experimental animals for molecular characterization for ten (10) goats were selected
from each cluster village.

Introduction
Goat rearing is an essential part of the lives of
the resource poor farmers in Jharkhand and of
the rural economy. Goats are often referred to

as the poor man’s cow and contribute to the
livelihoods of the farmers, especially for the
women in the household. Goats are also an
important part of the society and culture,
especially for the tribal farmers and are the
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preferred meat during marriages and festivals
despite its ever rising prices. At the global
level, India stands second in goat population
and accounts for 26% of global meat
production. Small ruminant population of
India, about 222.6 million heads of which
about 148.88 million in goat(census 2019) in
Jharkhand goat population 9.12 million
(census2019) GDP is minimal (0.61) as
compared with other sectors. Total milk
production in India 187.75 million tone and
3% in the total milk production (BAHS2019)
and goat meat production 13.53% in
Jharkhand goat meat production 21.68 million
tones. Meat production in India increased by
2.88% annually from 2009 to 2019 but
demand continues to exceed supply in the
country as well as in Jharkhand Rural
economy of Jharkhand is dependable on
agriculture and livestock. In the state most of
the crop cultivation depends on rains and
farmers earn substantial income from
agriculture. The majority of available lands
are undulated. Vagaries of rain due to climate
change, soil erosion are major factors leading
to uncertainty in crop production. In this
situation importance of animal husbandry is
increasing day by day and thus shall be able to
provide a better and sustainable source of
income for upliftment of rural economy.
Under the animal husbandry sector goat and
poultry rearing plays major role in the
livelihood basket of farmers in Jharkhand
scenario. The goat is a multi functional animal
and plays a significant role in the economy as
well as in nutrition of landless, small and
marginal farmers in the district. For this
reason, Mahatma Gandhi said goat as “Poor
Man’s Cow”. Goat rearing is an enterprise
which is practiced by a large section of
population in rural areas of Jharkhand. Goats
can efficiently survive on available shrubs and
trees in an adverse harsh environment in low
fertile lands where no other crop can be
grown. In pastoral and agricultural subsistence
societies in India, goats are kept as a source of

additional income and as an insurance against
disaster. Goats are also used in ceremonial
feastings and for the payment of social dues.
In addition to this, goat has religious and
ritualistic importance in many societies. The
advantages of goat rearing are:
Materials and Methods
The present investigations were carried out on
Black Bengal goat maintained at AICRP
BAU, from three agro climatic zone namely
Central and North eastern plateau (IV),
Western plateau (V) and South Eastern plateau
(VI) Ranchi and Deoghar, East -singhbhum
and lohardhaga were respectively selected for
study. A cluster of four villages each from the
four Districts above when villages namely
Chamguru, Palajori, Barabanki and Tiko.
Twenty farmers were each taken from each of
the cluster making a total of Eighty farmers
The study was conducted on 80 farmers, 1600
doe, 2499 kidding and their 4256 kids (male
2223 kids and female 2027 kids) during period
six (6) years maintained under All India
Coordinated Research Project on Goat
Improvement [AICRP], Black Bengal field
unit, BAU. From 2014 to 2020 Farmers
having minimum numbers of 20 goats were
selected randomly.
Results and Discussion
Average body weight (kg) of black Bengal
kids
Average overall body weight(kg) Black
Bengal kids were observed to be 1.37±0.002,
5.66±0.12, 7.93±0.11, 11.72±0.168 and
14.00±0.31 kg at birth weight, 3rd months, 6th
months 9th months and 12th months of age,
respectively (Tables.1).
The results are in conformity with finding of
Bhowmik et al., (2014) has observed that the
average birth weight of Jamunapari, Black
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Bengal and cross bred goats were
1.53±0.22kg, 0.89±0.09 and 1.26±0.20 kg
respectively. Yadav and Khada (2009)
observed the average body weight of male and
female at three months ware 12.42+0.02 and
11.20+0.01 kg respectively for non-descript
goats of 4 villages of Dungarpur district in
Rajasthan.
Islam et al.,(2016) observed weight of female
Black Bengal goats to be 7.12±0.14kg under
extensive system of management Singh and
Singh (2000) found the average body weight
at six months old Black Bengal goats was
8.206 + 0.200 kg. The body weight of Black
Bengal at 6-month of age was 7.01+ 0.90 kg
as observed by Misra and Sinha (2001) Akhtar
et al., (2006) observed that the mean body
weight at six months of Black Bengal goats in
three generations of selected and control
groups were 7.98 + 0.29, 7.63 +0.67, 9.88 +
0.82 and 6.82 + 0.08, 7.00 + 0.17, 6.93+ 0.31
kg respectively. Yadav and Khada (2009)
observed the 6-month body weight male and
female in tribal villages of Dungarpur district
in Rajasthan was 17.02+ 0.03 and 16.22 +
0.02 kg respectively Akhtar et al., (2006)
observed that the mean body weight at nine
months of Black Bengal goats in three
generations of selected and control groups
were10.76+0.14, 10.44+0.31, 10.49+0.42 and
9.79+ 0.52, 9.70+0.93, 9.70+ 1.82 kg
respectively.
Effect of growth performance in different
sex of (Male and female) in kid’s black
Bengal goats
Overall Kids Body Weight
Average body weight gain of black bangle
male and female kids during different periods
(Months) of growth was observed to be
1.37±0.02,
5.66±0.12,
7.93±0.168,

11.72±0.168 and 14.00±0.31(kg) during birth
weight, 3th, 6th, 9th and 12th months of age,
respectively.
Male Kids Body Weight
Average body weight gain of black bangle
male kids during different periods (Months) of
growth was observed to be 1.38±0.18,
6.15±0.15, 8.23±0.20, 12.74±0.14 and
14.92±0.44(kg) during birth weight, 3th, 6th,
9th and 12th months of age, respectively.
Female Kids Body Weight
Average body weight gain of black bangle
female kids during different periods (Months)
of growth was observed to be 1.34±0.07,
5.18±0.05, 7.66±0.09, 10.55±0.18 and
13.08±0.15(kg) during birth weight, 3th, 6th,
9th and 12th months of age, respectively.
Significant different in body weight of birth
(p<0.05) were observed among different
months. Highest birth weight was observed
male kids followed by female kid’s body
weight (birth weight to 12th of age) kg. (Table
4.5 and fig 4.5). The results are in conformity
with finding of Husain et al., (1996) observed
on Black Bengal in Bangladesh that single
kids had the highest gains followed by twins
and triplets up to 6-months and thereafter this
trend was not visible. They also recorded that
the gains of triplets kids were the lowest but
steady for 0–3 and 3–6 month whereas gains
of single and twin kids sharply declined from
6–9 months. However, the 6-month body wt.
of Black Bengal kids recorded in this study as
7.96 ± 0.38 kg was within the range of 6.82 kg
to 10.59 kg as observed by earlier workers at
different times and different place. Husain et
al., (1996) reported that the female kids had
slightly higher gains than male though the
difference was not significant.
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Table.1 Average body weight (kg) of black Bengal kids
Parameter
Birth Weight

Overall
1.37±0.002
(4256)

3rd Months

5.66±0.12
(2148)
7.93±0.11
(928)
11.72±0.168
(839)
14.00±0.31
(341)

6th Months
9th Months
12th Months

Fig:- in parentheses indicate number of Kids

Table.2 Effect of growth performance in different sex of (Male and female) in kid’s black
Bengal goats
Parameter
Birth Weight
(kg)
3rd Months
(kg)
th
6 Months
(kg)
th
9 Months
(kg)
th
12 Months
(kg)

Male
1.38±0.18b
(2223)
6.15±0.04 b
(1185)
8.23±0.20 b
(508)
12.74±0.14 c
(443)
14.92±0.44 b
(277)

Female
1.34±0.07a
(2027)
5.18±0.05 a
(963)
7.66±0.09 a
(420)
10.55±0.18 a
(396)
13.08±0.15 a
(164)

Overall
1.37±0.002a

SN
*

(4256)

5.66±0.12 ab
(2148)
7.93±0.11 ab
(928)
11.72±0.168 b
(839)
14.00±0.31 ab
(341)

*
*
*

*

Fig:- in parentheses indicate number of kids
* P < 0.05, ** P < 0.01, NS = Non-Significant

Table.3 Effect of Agro climatic zone and (cluster village) of growth Performance different black
Bengal goats
Parameter

Birth Weight
3rd Months
6th Months
9th Months
th

12 Months

Central and North Eastern Plateau
Chamguru
Palajori Mean± SE
Mean± SE
1.34±0.032a
1.36±0.02c

Western Plateau
Tiko Mean± SE

Southern Plateau
Barabanki Mean± SE

Overall
Mean± SE

SN

*

1.44±0.062d

1.35±0.002b

1.37±0.002

(1070)

(1030)

(986)

(1170)

(4256)

5.74±0.012d

5.66±0.12b

5.59±0.05a

5.68±0.81c

5.66±0.12

(608)

(499)

(458)

(582)

(2148)

7.77±0.15b(242)

8.56±0.11d

7.78±0.15c

7.55±0.11a

(210)

(264)

11.78±0.27c

11.63±0.16a

11.65±0.54b

11.85±0.142d

7.93±0.11
(928)
11.72±0.168

*

(212)

(238)

(198)

(185)

(218

(839)

*
*

14.85±1.39
(95)

d

13.43±0.31

b

14.40±0.54

(87)

(65)

Fig:- in parentheses indicate number of kids
* P < 0.05, ** P < 0.01, NS = Non-Significant
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Table.4
Parameter
Number of Animals Available (No)
Number of Survivable Animals
( No)
Number of Dead Animals (No)
Survivability %
Mortality %

Observation
4256
4076
180
95.77
4.22

Table.5 Effect of age on Survivability percentage of black Bengal kids
Parameter

0-3 Months

3-6 Months
928

6-9
Months
839

9-12
Months
341

Number of Animals
Available (No)
Number of Animals
Survivable(No)
Survivability %

2148

Overall
4256

2032

889

818

337

4076

94.59

95.79

97.49

98.82

95.77

Table.6 Effect of age on Mortality percentage of black Bengal kids
Parameter

0-3 Months

3-6 Months
928

6-9
Months
839

9-12
Months
341

Number of Animals
Available(No)

2148

Overall
4256

Number of Animals
Dead(No)
Mortality %

116

39

21

4

180

5.40

4.20

2.50

1.17

4.22

Fig.1 Effect of growth performance in different sex of (Male and Female) in kid’s black Bengal goats
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Fig.2 Effect of Agro climatic zone and (cluster village) of growth (productive) performance
different black Bengal goats

Fig.3 Average Survivability and Mortality of kids
Number of
Survivable
animals 47%

Fig.4 Effect of age on Survivability percentage of black Bengal kids
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Fig.5 Effect of age on Mortality percentage of black Bengal kids

The body wt in this investigation was
observed to be 11.48 ± 0.81 kg is quite higher
side of the earlier report (8.80 kg, Acharya,
1982 and 11.79 kg, Singh, 1997) may be that
the flock is of superior quality.
Effect of Agro climatic zone of growth
Performance different black Bengal goats
The mean by months change in body weight
of B.B. kids under different villages viz
Chamguru, Palajori, Tiko and Brabanki are
presented in tables 4.3 and figure 4.3.
Season had significant influence on body
weight of kids from birth weight to 12 months
of age. At birth weight the mean overall body
weight of kids was observed 1.37±0.002 kg
and ranges 1.34±0.003 to 1.44±0.062 kg
during different months under study.
Significant different in body weight of birth
(p<0.05) were observed among different
months. Highest birth weight were observed
during village Tiko (1.44±0.062) followed by
Palajori (1.36±0.02), barabanki (1.35±0.002)
and chamguru 1.34±0.003, kg. At end of Tiko
village (12th months body weight of age)
Significantly different highest body weight
were observed during Chamguru 14.85±1.54
followed by Tiko 14.44±0.54, palajori
13.43±0.31 and barabanki 13.34±0.166 kg.

Present finding are in conformity with finding.
Survivability
The production potential of any female is
depend on how many live off-spring she
produce and how much economic return a
farmer get from those live off-springs. There
by the information about the Survivability
percentage of the black Bengal goat
population is very much needed in order to
ascertain the production potentiality of the
breed. Survivability percentage was estimated
during pre-weaning period at different age
group viz 0-3 months, 4-6 months, 7-9 months
and 10-12 months, were recorded.
Effect of age on Survivability percentage of
black Bengal kids
Average Survivability percentages were
observed to be overall 97.77 and survivability
percentage 94.59, 95.79, 97.5, and 98.8 %
during the period 0-3, 4-6, 7-9 and 10-12
months of age. Highest survivability % were
observed during age 10-12 months (98.8%)
Followed by 7 to 9 months (97.9%), 4 to 6
months (95.79%) and 0 to 3 months (94.59%)
respectively (Tables 4.2 and figure 4.2) the
result clearly indicated that Survivability
percentages to the age of 0 to 12 months. The
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result further indicated they we have to take
care of kids on 4-9 months of age as compared
to higher age to reduce the mortality
percentage.

type of birth not even season of kidding
influenced the mortality rate of kids.
Pneumonia was responsible for the highest
losses.

The highest mortality was observed during 0–
30 days age (13.19%), as also reported by Ali
et al., (1975), Majumder et al., (1980),
Srivastava et al., (1986), Singh et al., (1990)
and Hossain et al., (2004). The kid mortality
as found in this study was towards the lower
side as compared to other workers reported
earlier.
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